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Watren,
I worrtd lrke m give you an update sn tkc u€etrrre&t t d.id tc rlry t$tl2 S0S Re{K *nrrrnxr*bile.
I hane h*d a great de*[ of difficulty with the bott$m end sf, t]ris m*chi&e, or] *y 3* *ranlq
withanly.!5.ffI rniles sr tfue m**ekineThis,,erank asxernbly I had installed bef*rc I klleffi about ya*r a*sembly lube"
The tscal ralesfi,r*n encoufaged me to t{F Exvito $*ve; I xr*s rrluctxrrg xe I have rrot found
ary of the additives to do what they ctaim. After my initial break-in, I releuted and used the
Envinr Sane tre*unent As this was a new engine, I was mot tracking compxessiorro iust &e
fed of thc $ait *s I rodc it, and itw*s definitely bettee
The true test of * ptoduet is when something fuils, my engine seized wheo I checked it out,
it appeared to be a therrnostat problem, rernoved the theunostat The unit started and I
seritrus
*rore *nnthe*'? ruileu, the enginr r*ized agxin, At sh$ point we decided it wxs
ttran a the*mrostou,&ftct cheeking plug* we realired that xre h*d no sil in the fuel, rrry oil
iuiection system had failed. tr mixed oil ftom the oil tanlq with the fueL Replaced the plugs
and started thc engine and drove approx 5 miles back to the truck nrith no problems. Pulled
thc *recds end pcte off the engine, $ryectlng maf,or scorimg ets" Tkere ixe n{} scuffs or rnarks
at alt the pistons, rings arnd cytinder walls ate like new..,
Thia saved me cl**e to $800 in rebuild cei*t*" ld[y Emriro Save tteaffient w*s *pprox $9&"
I have checked the cnmptessiou when I stoted the unit for the srunmer; tr have 180 PSI oa
both cytrindets. I put on approx 800 nniles florn the time the engine seized until I stoted it
f *m *bs*Iuteh'SSLF rn this prcduct, *nd harye t*eated every piece of equiprnent I have,
trucks, cam, ait tools, boats, etc.
THIS PRODUCT WORKS....
Side note, I used the air tool &eatment on an idlet pulley, the puttey/beadng wa$ oer{r.
When I spun the pully I achieved 4 revolutions, f used the air tool treatment on the bearing,
*pplyins it 3 tic*es tCI the hearing. Hy the 3* rreatm*nt I was grtting 20 rcvolutio&$ on the
pully.

Thank you,

tr rtrn \rery

pleased with this product.

Btuce Ingebrigt*an
B&rs*'C$ach I*c.
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